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I HOMINEY!' BANDON COUPLE CLERK 'J. W. MAST IS I'AIR A R RUSTED AT VOTE TAX TO PLANK PORT CASE TO BE ODD FELLOWS LODGE
WEDDED WEDNESDAY NIGHT TAKING SCHOOL CENSUS SALKM YKSTERDAV THE BEAR CEREIv ROAI) TRIED NEX TMONDAY ELECTS THEIR OFFICERS

Wednesday evening, Novembor 25,

i t X o'clock, at Huboriu, tho surban
lome of Rev. and Mrs. A. Ilabcrly
1 ioir daughter, Louise Adolpbia
was married to Mr. Shelby Cleveland

IcAllistcr, Ruv. Haborly ofliciclat- -

ig- -

Miss Haborly is a graduate of the
1 Jar don High School and has been a

KveF'ful school lonelier, having jait
completed a term of school in Curry
county.

Mr. McAllister is an enterprising
oung man and at present is omploy-- i

in Sidwcll's clothing store. The
ippy couple aro among the most

popuh. r of Bandnn's young people
and congratulations and host wishes
r f a 1. rgo circle of friends will be ox-- t

ruled to them.
Mr. McAllister owns a homo on

( hica 'i Avenue and tho newly mar-
ried couple will take up thoir roshlonce
in it at onco, where they will bo at
homo to thoir friends.

Breaks Arm.
Mrs. C. Timmons had tho misfor-tun- s

to fall on tho beach sidewalk
i par the old location of the Wig-wa-

Wednesday, nnd broke both
lionf i of her left arm just abovo the
wrimt. Mrs. Timmons and her sister,
Mrs. Wilson, were walking along the
'dew all when a loose hoard gave

w ly in the walk throwing Mrs. Tim
mons forwrad, with tho above result.

A physician was called and the
fractured member dressed, and the
piiticnt is getting along as well

bee xpected.

, "The Beloved Adventurer"
"The Ik'lovcd Adventurer" .is a

ppocial scries of fiftoon single roe!
dramatic photoplays written by Bin-me- lt

Campbell Ilall featuring Mr. Ar-

thur V. Johnson and Miss Lottie Bris-co- e

Tho Lubin Company bogs to in-

vito espec'al attention to this th ellrst
aerial photoplay released under the
Liberty Be'l trade mark, as typifyinj.
not on'y the highest dovolpomont of
photo drama, but as a practical ad
nptnti'on to tho business demnds o.'

the exhibitor of the multiple roe'
story.

No expense or pins have been spar
ed to make this sericB in every rot.
pect noteworthy, and ono which wil1

establish a new standard in photo
play art. Tho entire resources of th
Lubin Company have been amalgam
v ted in r effort to chiove a triumpl
in exec- - of all those which have hitli
i to bee 'i attained. Astory of extra
ordinary strength and interest, will
s'tuatio of Iho most intensely dram
ivt'c nnd thrilling nature, toching pa

thos, and genuine humor; photoplay
of extraordinary popularity and abil
ity nis 1 production nnd photograph,
of the Lubin stiindard-al- l thees com

biuo to make "The Belovod Adven

turer" worthy of tho most enthus
irstic reception by photo show pa
troiis, The first of tho sorios will In

shown at tho Grand next Tuesday
evening, Dec. 1st.

Clar co Gatehell ot the Gatchel
Bros ' transfer lin, who has been lab'
no for about four weeks as the re
su't of getting hurl while lifting, i:

nble to be around town again and
will probably be .!'' i rosumo wort
again next week.

The annual ' !! given by the mem
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J. W. Mast clerk of tha Itandon
school board, ia busy this weak tak-n- g

the school census of this district,

nd it behooves everybody of &ehoo!

ige to let their presence be known to

him, as the district will receivo its
apportionment of the school funds in
proportion tothe school population
and the better shoving we make, the
moro money we get.

Air. Mast stated to a representative
of The Recorder this morning that ho
thought tho school census vrould show
up as well or a little batter than lant
ycr, when this district nhowed the
largest school population in the coun-

ty.
Mr. Mast said that a number of

families had moved away, owing to the
closing down of the Moore mill, but
other familios had come in, and so

far tho east half of tho district,
where he has been working, Beemed

to havo a slight increaso ovor laBt

year, however nothing definite will

be known until he completes the cen-

sus and gels tho figures totaled.

BAFFLED THE BOOK. AGENT.

A Question That Moved Him First to
Pity and Then to Fury.

Several yearn ago, when Vice Presi-

dent Marshall whs plain Attorney Tom
Marshall of Indiana, a particularly
seedy nnd down nt the heel Individual
eluded tho olllce boy and the stenogra-
pher and Insinuated himself Into the
lawyer's back olllce.

"Mr. Marshall," he began glibly ii
that bland professional maimer that
makes ono long for the good old days
of blood, "I've heard a great deal ol
you ns a church worker here, and 1

know you'll bo Interested In a new and
absolutely up to date edition of the
English Hlble, full morocco bound,
hand stitched, annotated." ho hurried
on, Hipping the pages of Ills hook, "and
placed upon the market at a prlco
which barely covers cost of pulillca
Uon. shipping and"

- Tho attorney had been caught tin--

wares at first, but now he found
breath to Inquire In his slow drawl.
"Who wrote It?"

The other painted to study bis victim
condescendingly for moment. "Why,

ii , . ,

fill
(rr

na l'AOnn tub man in tub thaih
I gucsH you didn't understand uiw, Mr.
.Marshall," lie explained pitying',
"t'lils Is a lllble."

"Hut I did understand," drawled Jt' .

Ilttlo innti, his face calmly ciuIol
"And I ask you, who wrote UV"

Tho agent Hlilfted tils feet uneasily,
ran a suspicion! ye over the man at
the desk, felt " iix collar snd cleared
Ms thriMit In mi niinoyed way "l'.ut,
Mr Minx! i ill." he insisted patiently,
"ii's a llliiie I! I b I e." he added hope-
fully. "lliliU'. ,MU KlIiiW."

"Who inle It?" demanded the fu
tliro Vice it. crave Hi a east
iron ini'i'iiin. nt of one of tlln early
Christian inait.MH ,

'i'liu siini's row mih moist now,
and his rc M.irchcd Hie four curlier
of Hint" '"i ili -- I'lii im;l) . Willi 'i liit
elTiirt lie In e ul bin luilked at llN

lull II 114 mi inn! limlliiu ll" l ie (i mifi-lUH- ll

11 ii nlieiiiil n I lie il.iiii-Wii.-

Tlet knot' ei 'i' ' ili- - mi-.mh- 10
Htlr lil fallerliig toursua, fur own
iiidim liw iliivu iMteb III litiitlint and
(need Hie Imiiii In Um elm If

"Win, )i'ii l lllliei ii), pin lieadi'd
fi ul ' tin hIihiiii il i IHuirliitfly, "If a
ItiMn! ' Mpi'lm .ll

y"u ut Man
WfaHk la 'mm u ynnwror,

aiulM " I" M lib l purll)
Um muuumf in a lib to ll ! uvirmi -

Attorney G. T. Trcadgold received
a telephone message from Sheriff W.
W. Gage this morning stating that
W. J. Mitchell and Pud Nosier of lo

had been arrested at Salem yes-

terday, traveling with the two Simp-

son girls formerly of Randon, under
assumed names.
' Further details other than those
mentioned were not obtainable nt the
timo of going to press.
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E. E. Oakoa. returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Marshfield.

Claionce Tuttlo was down from
Thanksgiving visiting frionds

and relatives.

Sheriff W. W. Gage was in tho city
Wednesday looking after official buu-ines- s.

Miss Gertrude Wagner of Myrtle
Point was in tho city Wednesday.

Dr. J. Weathorbeo was up from
tho Star Ranch in Curry county Wed-

nesday.

W. J. Longston was down from le

Wednesday looking after bus-ino- ss

affairs.
Mrs. Geo. Thompson of Langlois

spent Thanksgiving in Random
Dr. .1. L. Masson, veterinary sur-

geon, of Myrtlo Point, will be at Gar-outt- e

Uros.' livery barn Saturday and
Sunday, November 28 htnnd 2!)th.

The Elizabeth arrived Wednesday
with a good cargo and a large list of
passengers.

Tho Rrooklyn sailed Tuesday even-

ing with a full cargo of lumber and
freight and six passengers.

Wanted Position as cook in camp
for man nnd wife, or lady cook in a
mnallor camp. Impure at this of-

fice. 9212.

"Daughters of Men" is a powerful
feature film in five parts at the Grand
next Sunday, Nov. 2!)th.

Saturday's program at tho Grand
latest war films from Europe 5000
feet of entertaining films.

Chas. F. Pape went over to Coos
Ray today on business connected with
the Spcrry Flour Company.

A Horse's Toenails.
Few persons realize that a horse's

hoof Is really tho same thing as the
toe nails of human beings or of aul-mal-

having toes. The horn of a hoof
prows Just as a too nail does. Tha
hoof grows more rapidly In unshod
horses than In those wearing shoes,
nnd It grows faster in horses which
are well groomed anil well fed. Hut
on nn average the horn grows about c

third of an Inch a month. Iliad hoof;
grow faster than fore hoofs. Tho toe
of the hoof being the longest part. It

takes longer for the horn to grow
down there than at tho heel. For In-

stance, the too will grow entirely down
tn from eleven to thirteen mnnthft,
while tho heel will grow down' In from
three to live mouths. As the new horii
jjrows out any cracks or defects In the
?ld gradually work down to where
'they can lie cut off, just as with human
linger nails yon can watch the progress
if a bruise from the root to the tip.

Proud of Him.
Snurty ilcPlicrnni started to build a

mall outhouse of bricks. After the
usual fashion or bricklayers, he work-
ed from tho Inside, and, having .tno mn-tori-

cloau liealde him. the waHs were
rllng fust when dinner time arrived
and with It his son Jock, who brought
his father's dinner.

With honest prldo in his eyo Sandy
looked at Jock over tho wall on which
lie was engaged nnd asked:

"Hoo d'ye think I'm gettln' on, Jock
man?"

"Famous, fejthur. Hut hoo dao ye
t;et iot? You've forgot Iho door!"

One etiiite tirtiiiml liliu showod Handy
thai liii k.iii was right; but, looking
iiwti) hi lil tn. be mild.
'"Mini. .In u. you'v got n gran' held
in j e! Ye'! I mi architect yet, an
i.urt' ir feythtirii h biilldnr."

THa Fateful F.
Thy an- - telling a alary of a very

in,;. i titiiii- - umn mlM reotfiitly
hi i, e, Hi. i ill irf iilM waiting
f.i.ii ,i in i i'fc lrtiig an a

i I I'k ii 'I;
i - Wui

r ' I J. Pi HMMMr
u., moimimM) lie Iur4 iawitiltir nom

11 fl Mil llie IIUiu liMtMl I till l Wll
I.I V t'.i i.tlnf ili) 1ml lu 4li in MMl

I'I l.i li.M i lli il mine uhiid iiail
ti I irrfull Mint' ti'l fejl tUu "f u
"for "l'mjMiu W;

Tho people of Road District No. 20

comprising tho Bear Creek and rg

sections held an election at
the Parkcrsburg store Thursday,
November 19lh, at which timo they
voted n three mill tax to plank a mile
of road on tho new grado coming up
Bear, Creek hill, and the road will
now bo completed and put into first
class condition for travel.

People who use the road now sny
that the mud is axle deep, conse-
quently it is almost impassible.

The new grade eliminates the old
Bear Creek hill which has always
been such a tctrror both to teamsters
and automobile drivers, and makes
an easy grado of not over seven per
cent tip the hill.

Tho people' of District No. 20 are
to bo congratulated upon their enter-
prise' in determining to build good
roads. There were 49 votes cast at
the election and the proposition car-
ried by seven majority.

BANKED ALL HIS MONEY.

then Exploited His Views on tho U

of a Chock Doolc.

During n fluem-lii- l stringency sonu.
years ngo a Swedish fanner lii one or

tho middle west states had sold "onii
hogs on the local market and upul
receiving his check In payment Ini
mediately went to the local bank U
realize on his sale. Upon presentmeni
of the check the banker said to Mini

"Do you wish the money on this,

check r
"Veil, I tank I yust so veil take him.'

was the quick reply.
"You really want the money'"
"Yah. I tank I take the mon o."
"Hut do you really need the money?"

asticd the banker.
"Veil, no; I don't exactly need him

but I tank 1 take tho mon-e.- "

"Well," said the banker, "If you
really want the money of course 1 will
give It to yon. but 1 thought It you
did not need It perhaps you might open
an ncconnt and deposit tho mone.v and
then check against it as you ncedcS
It."

"Den ven 1 send my shocks here you
will refuse to pay dem."

"Oh. no. we won't. If you open the
account we will pay your cJie-V- -

whenever they come In."
This seemed assuring to the Swede,

and ho said, "Veil, If you pays my
ejiecks, den 1 open do nccmint.'' And
tho account was opened and pastiook
and check book handed to tho nm
customer.

Half an hour later a clone friend of
tho new depositor appeared at the
fashlor's window and presented a
theck signed by his friend for the full
imount of the deposit, which wasi
promptly paid by the banker without
comment.

In about an hour tho Swede ap
pea red nnd, walking up to tho cashier's
window, handed tho banker his check
book minus only one check, with the
remark, "Veil, 1 don't tank I needs
hi in any more."

BELLES OF THE ORIENT.

Beauty Baths and Cosmetics Are tht
LiQit of Their Lives.

If (be woman of fashion of London.
Paris or Now York spent as much tlnif.
over her toilet as her ulster of the fat
east she would havo very little left In

which to attend to her social and do
niestle duties.

Tho oriental belle devotes most of
tier day to tho preservation ot hw
health and beauty. She uses man
wonderful cosmetics for coloilngioT
eyes and brows and fir benutlfyliifi
her skin. Jin arising her hair Is drorfs
ed by her maid, who massngestlie
gcnlp with oil mailo from a I op woodbr
coconnht. The Eastern woman will
nover Interfere with the color of her
Imlr, for tho lung silky blue black locks
nro considered her chief charm.

Next a very hot bath Is prepared,
and In this she remains for two or
three hours. In place of soap number-
less unguents aro used, which render
tho skin as toft as velvet These dell
cato perfumes aro secret preparations
of tho bathing woman.

Tho hair of the oriental beauty Is
beautifully long and soft, and the;
havo n way of arranging It which adds
a distinct charm. Tho face Is washed
over with inlJk Into which tho Juice of
a Jimion has been Hipiee.ed, Perfumes
permeate lint garments, but nro seldom
If AVer used on a handkerchief. De-

troit I'rio Pro.

W.n, iff tiukpndd.
"Pop. lull iijo one tiling,"
"wiihi i ii, wr tMiiv
"U a kiikpemlitl H'lib'iii n hmiirlri

imillei Auinrlrnii

A yMtkUuut 1rlJ iU lurk

G. T. Trcadgold, attorney for the
Port of Bandon, left this afternoon
for Salem to try tho case of the Stale
of Oregon vs. Port of Bandon, be-

fore tho Supreme Court. The case
comes up for hearing next Monday,
and District Attorney L. A. Liljcnvist
of Coquille will represent the state in
the case.

The outcome of tho case will deter-
mine the legality of the Port of Ban-

don, and Mr. Trcadgold is very conf-
ident of winning the case. Tho deci-

sion of the Supreme Court in this
matter will be watched with great
interest by people within tho bounds
of the port.

PICKS POCKET WHILE KISSING.

Italian Thief Employs Novel Ruse to
Plunder American.

Rome Dr, John Francis flurle's
pocket wjrti picked In tho Haza Des-pagn- a

tho other day as he emerged
from a bank where ho had cashed a
chock for $150. In relating his ex-

perience to tho pollco Dr. Hurlo said
that what surprised him was tho way
tho thlof accomplished his purpose.

"no embraced mo and tried to kiss
mo on both cheeks in the true Italian
fashion." said tho doctor. "I freed my-

self immediately and tho man apolo-
gized courteously and apparently was
sorry for tho mistake. When ho dis-
appeared I discovered tho loss of my
wallet"

EAT SALMON AND

LOWER EXPENSES

Bureau of Fisheries In Bulle-

tin Tells of Advantages,

Washington. Tho bureau of fisheries
has Issued a bulletin to abon folks
how to nnl$c..the Ugh coat ot llito by
eating b?ss m6at nnl more salmon.

StatTstlca aro presented to show; that
oho. qin buy more bone, muscle, blood
and brnm building material for f&fe

money by purchasing salmon than by
purchasing most formB of meat

3SfoUnd of canned red salmon,
to tho bureau of fisheries, will

cost, If Jt tho bCst quality, about 10

cents. The samo quantity of nutri-
ment In tho form of strictly fresh eggs
would cost 30 cents; steak, 38 cents;
mutton, 32 cents; chicken, 21 cents;
smoked ham, WA centa; pink salmon.
18 centa,

Tho best grade of canned salmon,
tho bureau of fisheries finds, nro richer
than meats In body building materials
and contain about tlie samo amount of
fnta. Pink salmon, whldh lsa cheaper
grade, Is better than meats for making
fleah and bonw, but has less fat

"Either la as dljMgtlblo as the beat
slrlolu steak, tlteiiw no waste, and
nothing has to 61 mrown awny except
tho can," says ftie bureau.

"Tp, reduce the cost of living eat
moro salmon, especially of tho cheaper
grade, and leas meat Meats spoli
quickly In tho home. Canned salmon
will keep Indefinitely If unopened."

AWESOME AMERICAN PISTOL

An Amusing Anecdote Related by Ex-

plorer Anthony Fiala.
Mrs. Anthony Klala, wlfo of Ule

explorer, who hi with tho Roosovelt
Expedition, relates an anocdoto from
one of her Husband's letters tolling of
an expadeace which ho had at Corum-bu- ,

onMio Bolivian bonfor of Brazil.
This town la tire resort of lawless ad-

venturers.
Mr. Flala, accompanied by his, body

servant wonl t(S"h coffee houso In
with a French engineer of lila

nciua!ntnnec. aud thare tho party waa
Joined by a group of otlicr French-
men. After a short Umo ono of tho
men suddenly produced a small Ivory
handled revolver and began to toy
with It, whereupon .Mr. Flala'a serv-an- t,

known as "filg." nonchalantly
throw back his coat and displayed a
AS caliber revolver nestling In Its hob
gtor. This ended tho display of fire-

arms nnd UY1 one of tho strangers to
exclaim; "These Americans are iur
deroua. Thoy carry cannons!"

The Seoret.
IllrbU-Tho- ro In only one thing

woman love butter than lo bo (old
ncrot. Klobbn -- What I Haiti Mlobb

--To Dial It out for linlKiilf - Pbllu'dU
pbbi Jlord.

Our of HI Judgmtnl, Anyhow,
A girl MMf Hal lwvn llui Man who

(4 bar Uv In luillfy). bll thu l

tifii u to mmi ;t1g!UW
UiUfft't Haw4if'i

Bnndcai lodge, I. O. O. P., held tho
semi-nnnu- nl election of officers Wed-
nesday night and served a big ban-ju- et

after lodge was closed.
The newly elected officers arc: A.

Barrows, Noble Grand; L. I. Wheel-:- r,

Vice Grand; I, L. Schoficld,
Secretary; Hnrry Hunt,

Secretary; and O. A. Trow-irUlg- o,

Treasurer.
Work in the third degree was also

ixcmplificd, the lodge conferriiig tho
legrce Qn two candidates.

Coming or Christ Widely Advertised
At the Bible Locturo Tuesday even-nin- g

in the Orpheum, Mr. Lingcnfolter
in general made tho following state-
ments:

Thnt tho second comiijg of Christ
is the most widely advertised event
tn the history of the human family,
but in order to be able to read the ad-

vertisements one must bo acquainted
with tho Guide Book. Dan. 12:4 says
that in the time of the end knowledge
will be increased, and many shall run
to and fro. Most all of the conven-
iences nnd inventions of today are of
modern origin For example, our fat-
hers and grandfathers harvcuted their
grain with the scy the cradle,thc sauie
way it had been done for thousands of
years, while today we have the great
combined harvester and reaper that
will cnt, thresh and sak 1800 sacks of
wheat a day. Tho steam locomotive
the sewing machine, the telophone,tho
typewriter, tho grent printing presses
the electric light, the automobilo, tho
flying machine, and ton thausnnd ot-

her things show tho increase of know-
ledge along the lines of invention. Ev-

ery fast flying train, every foam cut-

ting s'toumor, every clicking telegraph
every sputtering wireless are announ-
cing tho soon coming Saviour.

Tho Lord throught his servnnt Ja-

mes, pictures the condition in the
world in the last days; bri-

ngs to view tho strife bctwoon capital
and labor, how men would amass grea
fortunes, heaping together wealth un-

til it would literally rust and cancer.
Never in tho history of the world has
there been tho heaping togethor such
enormous fortunes us there is today.
If Adam had received $150 a day from
tho day ho was created and had lived
to tho present time, he would still Iacli
hundrols of thausands of dollars to
equal tho fortunes thnt several nam
of today have iimaod in the lifetinw
of ono man. Jnmcs says thoy wqirfd
bo feasting and revelling and ruling
in luxury, while on tho other hand the
would grind down Mio poor and by
fraud keep back thoir wages. This
is certainly fulfilled before our eyes.
Many times in Hie very shadow of tho
banqueting hall where $20,000 and
moro is spent in one night, half clad
children are crying for bread. The
Lord says:"Go to now je rich men, we-

ep and howl for your miseries that
shall come upon you. The Lord says'
this condition would be in tho lust day
just before tho Coming of Christ.

The Saviour said as another great
advertisement that the sun be darke-ned.whi-

was fulfilled May 1!), 178H;

that tho str would fall from heaven
which was fulfilled Nov. 13, 1833.

Whca we open our eyes and look
us, all these things nr eannoun-cin- g

in thunder tones that Christ is
soon coming.

Mrs. O. A. Trowbridgs, Miss Gladys
Strador and Miss Helen Whitford,
who havo been spending several weeks
in San Francisco nnd other Califor-
nia points, returned homo on tho
Elizabeth Wednesday.

Raynor Gelsendorfer, who under-wo- nt

a successful operation at tho
Bandon Hospital for appondioitiB, is
now nt his home and is getting along
nicely.

S. I). Barrows lias movod M hi.
cycle shop from tho roar end of tliu
Marshall lota up to the sidewalk
wliutro It will now bo liandlor, Imth

for him and hlx putrotia.

Bo mini and iiw (ho flrat InalulliHMl
of "Tliu Ilolovwl AilvoiiUiroi' u awtftj
Mtiiry In llfUiyn elwplaia. 1'iiai mttim
at Urn (iiuwl noat Tuwalsy, I'ta, lai.

('kn. iMmti awl il n-- Mkumi
UM wi tnm i"j it Italta


